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亙琢立枯病菌の生理的、研究
栃自告彦 ー

1}1ere are t],ir問 .specieso( fungus .as .the c;ausal, fungi of the f{a~－wilt 

disease, Asterocystis rarlici$. De Wild, .Eusarium fini Bolley and <;ollectotri-

cum linicol,um Pethybridge ~t Lafferty. The most gen~ral an~ destn-!ctive 

wilt .dis館前 iscaused b次 Fusa.riutttl~n~ Bolley, . ”‘，  ． 晶 』 ＇r

The flax一wiltdis伺民 causedby ·.Fusari.捌 h争~ • bec;ome C;l.n ‘i~pc;~代ahi:
problem in Japan and America. In Europe, crop rotci.tion has been practised 

habituallyゐrflax cultivationあrcenturies, and as a consequence the flax-. 

wilt disease did not pr•田ent 弱 virulent· a form as to attract the attention of 

farmers and phytopathologists. But in Japan and America, 

knowing the real. ca.¥1$f,. ¢ !hlf .. ~-OP. r性ationadopted by European 

cultivators as the result of bitter experiences from ancient times on the ra-

vages of this dreadful disease.，》 cultivated. it ・a:t・first without paying any atten-
tiOn. to thど'necess・句、of rotation of: crops. Consequently; the wi,lt dゐease

appeared .in m儲t·~seyere. 倫創··and even ・annihilated . often. in: many .plac.es the 

whole crop. of the fl.ax field.、

In Japan the .disease was first noticed at ・ ・t;1恰 end;:of the rut悶t田 nth

ce叫ぽy: Prof: Dr; K Mijiabe.discovered’:in 1892, that: a d戸desof Fus.ari•仰

isど：onceriied・in・定酪 wilt:.dis由民、o'f;flax.・ ・ The he:ict:.Y・伺 it・Dr.,.:N. ・Hira:isuka 

investigated this disease in our phytopathologic:af ,j服•i.'u~ 官凶er the.曲僻F
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20 栃内－Jll廊立枯病 1賓の生理的研究

tion of Prof Miy3:be and a伍rmedthat the flax-wilt disease is caused by 

Fusarzum, and to control the disease a long. interval of rotatio~ of crops is 

absolutely ・necessary. :Before this, in America; Prot o! 'Luggarぬrriedout 

a valuable investigation of this disease, out he did not succeed in finding out 

its causal organism. In 1901, Prof日.L. Bolley discovered quite inde-

pendently without knowing the result of the researches by Dr. Miyabe and 

Dr. Hiratsuka, the causal ungus of the flax-wilt disease, and named it 

Fusariu：悦 lini.

In recent years tl~e dise<i.se of plant& ca,used by the species of Fusa仰 m

have assumed great importance from an economic as well as from a scientific 

standpoint. A large amount of work has been done on the taxonomy and 

prophylaxy of these fungi and on the diseases they produce, but there have 

been comparatively few studies iu regard to the relations of physiological 

characters of these fungi. About the phySiology of Fusarium lini W. H. 

Tisdale has reported on a temperature study. 

I have carried out an investigation on some physiological characters of 

this fungs’for the further investigation of the wilt disease of flax. 

τbe writer wishes to express here his sincere thanks to Prof. Dr. K. 

Miyab~ for his kind direction, and he is also indebted to Prof Dr. S.～Ito 

and Dr. T. Hemmiゐrthe many valuable suggestions. 

L General Cultures 

1~ Ap:r:ico色τjuioeagar 

Steep 200 grams of seedless dried apricot in 500 cc. of distilled.water 

ゐr24 hours and filter、throughfilter paper. Melt 30 grams of agar in 500 

cc. of distilled water in boiling water bath and precipitate the impurities 

with white of e慰問dstrain ・through co伎:on. Mix these two solutions. Fill 

IO cc. of the fluid in to each test tube. Sterilize them in Koch’S S蜘 m

sterilizer for 20 minutes twice with one day’s interval. ’Then inclineぬem

and let them set as agar slants. 

γ イb u 、 ！, .ι 
h久おdよlιι 』 叫



STUDIES ON. T堕E PHYSWL.OGY OF Fusariitm lini. .2 I 

This medium has acid reaction and is cream yellow colour. The medium 

was inoculated wit4 the conidia or a bit of the my印 lium;・and was incubated 

at 25°C. 

The growth of the mycelium , is good, out・ riot ・rapid. The aerial myce-

Hum grows vigorous命、aftetfew days with ・white cotto均rappea・rance. 

The conidia are formed abundantly,, and the mictoconidia are more 

numerous than macroconidia:. .Jn old cult4res many ehlamidospores appear. 

The colour of the medium changes to reddish brown. 

It is one of the suitable cultural media for the fungus. 

2. Flφ玄 dec.octionhard . a.gar 

Young flax plants 

Agar 

Distilled water 

50 grams 

4.5 grams 

300 ec. 

Cook. the stems and leaves of flax plants for an hour in a water bath, 

and straining through filter paper add agar and melt. Then strain駒through

cottoq and pour into test tubes. Sterilize tlfem in the Koch’s steam sterilizer 

for an hour. The colour of the medium is . pale ochre green. 

Inoculate with a bit of the mycelium or conidia, and incubate at 25°C. 

Development of the mycelium. is, (air1 and aerial mycelium is present. 

Macrcド andmicroconidia are produced egually. Chlamydosp0res are formed 

Very abundantly. The colour of the medium :remains unchanged. 

3. Cooked盟a，玄前ems

Take flax. seedlings, about 3 inches in height, in the test tubes, and 

heated them at 100。C. with・ moisture for an hour. Inoculate them and in-

cubate at 25°C;. 

Aerial hyphae clevelop moderately in a cob'-web like manner. Produc『

tion of conidia is very good: On this medium the typical mat;:rf)type conidia 

are produced much more than tlle microtype conidia.. ・ I..ater chlamydorspores. 

are produced, buried in the tissues. 

On the living flax stems this fungus produces sporodochia scatter~d, but 

on these cooked stems t4e deyd叩mentof . the mrceli脚色 very:rapid, im-

; ''・ r C: ~ ＿，.，吉弘7
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mediately covering all o¥rer the su:rfarie of. the s旬msand producing白e_sP<>r国

加 eV.句 rpart in diffuse' manner and n叫 in、sporeclumps. 

4. p叫atpcylinder 

It was p陀 paredas in the-me白odof bacterial culture. 

a bit of .the mycelium or conidia~ and incubate・ at 25°C. 

lnoculate with 

The mycelium develops well, ''and. the aerial my℃elium appears thick 

and cottony. 

The sporeゐrfllationis very good. Macr:-0conidi3. and lilictoconidia are 

produced almost in equal quantity. Chlamydospores are comparatively rare. 

The colour of the medium is at first white1 but・ changes later to ochre 

yellow. 

5; Oorn meal a.gar 

This medium was prepared as the Cook’sゐr:mula.

The mycelium creeps in the substratum, and the aerial mycelium grows 

pQQdy in __ a cob-web like mannrr. 

Conidial formation i：；戸or,and chlamydospores .are produc~d abundantly. 

The colour of the medium remains unchanged. 

6. Bean agar 

Boil 200 cc. of ordinary soup bean in 500 ・cc. of distilled waterゐrhalf 

an hour uritil they become pluinp, and strain through cloth: -Melt IS grams 

of agar in 500 cc. of distilled water. Mix these two solutiqns, 'and strain 

through cotton. Place the mixture in test tubes, IO cc. each, and st~rilize 

ゐrtwo hours in -Koch’s steam sterilizer ~Wice with :one dayてs・interval. 

Inoculate ・with・ a b比ofmyceliuin ・or <ionidia, and incub品e~t.· 25°C. 

The mycelium develops fast and vigorously, the white aeria:I .. mycelium 

’covering all over the mediom in 3、to4 dayS ・ after inoculation. 

Conidial formatioh is g似>cl,and qiacroeonidia ' are produced . iμuch more 

－由anmicroconidia, Chlainydospores are ・produced moderately~ 

’The colour of the medium remains ・unと：hanged,but a putrid-;stilell is 

genetl拭ed.

'if his is: one ~f the g制 ・mediafor 融制gus:

ノ、
、

1・ 下



STUDIES ON THE PHYSIOLOGY OF Fusari・umlini. 23 

7. Po色a色odecoction hard agar 

Boil 500 grams of peeled potatoes in 1000 cc. of distilled water for、an
hour in a water bath, and strain through filter paper. -".¥dd 100 grams of 

cane sugar and 20 grams of agar to 1000 cc. of this・ filtratei melt the agar 

with boiling and strain through cotton. Distribute this medium in test tubes, 

about IO cc. each, and sterilize in Koch’s steam sterilizer for two hours twice 

with one day’s interval. 

Inoculate with a bit of mycelium or conidia, and incubate at 25°C. 

Colour of the medium is white and semitransparent. 

White cottony aerial mycelium grows thickly, covering all over the 

surface of the medium. Afterward the mycelium present a light pink colour, 

especially when the culture is exposed to light. 

Conidia are produced abundantly, and microconidia are・ more numerous 

than macroconidia. Chlamydospores are produced poorly. 

Colour of the medium remains uuchanged. 

This medium is suitableゐrthe growth of the mycelium and alsoゐr

the conidialゐrmationof this fungus. 

8. Soil decoction 

Steep I kilogram of soil in 2αp cc. of distilled water for 24 hours, 

then boil it for an hour and filter. Thus may be obtained 300 cc. of trans-

parent soil日ecoction. Take 50 cc. of this decoction in each Erlenmeyer's 

flask having 200 cc. capacity. Sterilize them in Koch’s steam sterilizerゐr

two hours twice with one day’s interval. The colour of the fluid . is light 

yellow. Inoculate with a bit of mycelium or conidi.a, and incubate at 25°C. 

Mycelium ’'develops poorly, and produces no aerial rpycelium. 

Formation of conidia ,is also poor, but clilamydospores are produced 

abundantly. .The colour of the medium remains unchanged. 

The med,ium of theゐllowingformula is generallY. suitableゐrthe cul-

ture of the soil organism. 

Soil decoction 

Cane sugar 

Potassium biphosphate 

1000 cc. 

2ogra紅lS眠

0.5 grams. 
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This solution has weak; acid rea,ction. Development of the mycelium is 

good. The aerial mycelium is produced vigorously on the surface of the 

solution. 

Formation of the conidia is poor, the chlamydospores are produced also 

poorly. 

On the hard agar medium of these two solutions the fungus develops 

in a similar manner as in the solution. 

9. 'Miyoshi’s soy agar 

Theゐrmulaof this cultural medium as produced by Prof. M. Miyoshi 

is asあHows：ー

Japanese soy 

Cane sugar 

Boiled onion juice 

Agar 

Distilled water 

20 cc. 

5 grams. 

25 cc. 

1.5 grams. 

50 cc. 

Distribute this medium in test tubes, and sterilize them in Koch’s steam 

sterilizer for an hour and let them set. Inoculate them with a bit of myce-

lium or conidia, and incubate at 25°C. Colour of the medium is reddish 

black and semitransparent. 

Aerial and creeping mycelium grows vigorously, covering all over the 

surface of the medium in a short time. 

The formation of conidia is fair, the macro- and microconidia are pro・

duced equally. Chlamydospores are very rarely formed. Colour of the 

medium remains unchanged. 

10. Syn色he姐Csolution 

I have used a nutritive solution of the following formula：ー

Ammonium nitrate (NH4N03) 10.0 grams 

Potassittm biphosphate (KH2P04) 5.0 ,. 

Magnesium sulphate (MgS04) 

Cane sugar (C6H1206) 

Iron chloride (Fe2Cl6) 

Distilled water (H20) 

2.5 

50.0 

a trace 

，， 

，， 

1000.0 cc. 
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二This‘solution is colourless 'and transparent, and :has, an add reaction. 

Take 50 cc. of this solution in' ec;u:h Erlenrri~yer’s flask which has 200 

cc. capacity. Sterilize the』flasksfor half an. hour in Kcch’s steam sterilizer 

twice. When sterilization is too long,, tl:iiS solution change its colour to yel-

low. Inoculate with a bit of the mycelium or conidia, and incμbate at 25°C. 

The cottony aerial mycelium grows vigorously, covering all over _the 

surface of the solution.町 ・Afterwardsthe ・ mycdium p町民ntsa・ light pink 

colour, especially when exposed to light. 

。Cenidial・ゐrmation'is very poor, and chlamydospores are produced moder-

• ately in the old cultures. 

Colour of the medium changes to yellow grad回 lly.

Lack of iron salt is almost indi能tentto the .~rowth of the fungus. 

This is a白goodmedium for this. ungus, espec;ially suited for the hyphal 

growth. 

、、 11. General cul色uralcharac古ers

From the results of these cultural studies with the ten kinds of cultural 

medium, the following conclusion may be drawn. 

In saprophytic condition :Fusariu僻 li?#seems旬 be.omnivorous, and on 

the several kinds of cultural media it develops vigorously and produces 

conidia. 

'The mycelium has ordinarily aerial habit, and white cottony appearance. 

On the cm祖国mealagar medium it develops, however, creeping mycelium. 

On a diseased flax stem, we find mostly macroconidia, but on the artificial 

‘cultural medium the qi.icroconidia are generally rather moreιnumerous than 

macroconidia. The conidia in artificial cultural media; are not ・formed on 

sporodoch.ia a.s .on the flax stem in natural‘I condition, but士heyare produ白 d

on 100se hyphae. Thereゐ白， wecould not recognize a ・pink ・colour of the 

spo陀 masses on any artificial c1.i'ltures, but on a c~rねin kind of cult~ral 

_medium，ゐrexample, on the synthetic sofotion, the mycelium present a light 

pink colour, especially when the cultures are exp田ed釦 light. This colour, 

however; is・ notαused by the S戸時 clumps,.but: by so~e Pゆtentゐnned

in the mycelial cells. 

i, . J ムム
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fo oldむultures,the fungus produces brown coloured chlamydosp~res. 

Sαnetimes in 回 memycelial cells the wall thickens and turns brown by 

the deposition of a brown pigment. They are known as“Dauelmycel.” 
I have never found higher fruiting bodies of this fungus on my cultural 

media, but the results of the ・further experiments tell us that the fungus has 

very strong resistance to the unfavorable outer conditions, especially the 

chlamydospores may be said to be alm~st absoh,1tely insensitive to any 

imaginable natural bad conditions. In an unfavourable condition, the myce-

lium forms chlamydospores or“Dauelmycel，” the cell of. the conidium i~self 

changes to a chlamydospore, or the conidia ‘by germination immediately 

produce chlamydospores ・or“Dauelmycel.” 
For such strong adaptability and resistance to several food conditions 

and ur由vorablein.fluences, the lack of h註・herfruiti昭 bodiesis ・ no disad-

vantage to the life of th~ fungus in nature，・andit causes an obstinate soil 

disease. 

II. Tannin Culture 

The e佐 ctsof tannic acid on fnngi have attracted. the attention of many 

authors and considerable work on this problem has been done. Tannin has 

been supposed to be a byproduct・. of the metabolism of plants, and it serves 

more or less as a protective ・agent against the attacks of organisms. 

Pfeffer (1897) says that tannins are undoubtedly produced for definite 

pu叩oses,and are not・ a mere byproduct produced under all circumstances. 

Cook (1911) also says that tannin serves no doubt as a protective agent. 

Clin句n (1913), who studied Endathia parasitica and E鋭ゐthiagyrosa, 

noticed that these two fungi can use tannic acid, at least in dilute solutions, 

asあod. T. Hemmi (1915), who made studies on Valsa }aponica, says in 

his summary that the fungus grows more luxuriantly on cultures containing 

a ~仰 percen旬白－ of tannic戸cidthan・ without it, but high ・percentages of 

tannic acid .inhibit its growth entirely. 

It s回 ms句 mesomewhat unlikely that the tannin production of plants 

has any ecological meaning.: ・It would see~ much more natural and i:ational 

to . think that tannin is produced in the bodies of plants merely as a byprか

' " ,., .. ' 
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duct of me胞bolismor is produced by the irritation of parasitic organisms 

without any ecological meaning. We must consider about the physiology of 

tannin formation instead of trying to imagine its ecological meaning. 

EXPERIMENT l. 

The effects of tannic acid on the hyphal growth of the fungus. 

For standard medium I have used a solution having the following formula. 

Ammonium nitrate NH4N03 

Potassium biphosphate KH2P04 

Magnesium sulphate (cryst.) MgS04 

Cane sugar C12H22011 

Distilled water H20 

IO.O g. 

5.0 g. 

2.5 g. 

50.0 g. 

1000.0 cc. 

Portions of the standard nutrient solution, 50 cc. each, were placed in 

a number of Erlenmeyer’s flasks. To these tannic acid was added in-vary-

ing percentages, three flasks of each differ百 1tpercentage being prepared. 

・ They were steriliz・ed in Koch’s steam sterilizer for half an hour twice with a 

day interval, and inoc;ulated with a bit of mycelium or conidia. If the spores ・ 

could easily be separated・ from the mycelium, the result would・ be more 

accurate, but as it was very di伍cultto do, I have followed a simple method 

of inoculating it with a mixture of the mycelium and conidia. Then incu-

bated them at 25°C., and after ten days compared their growth. 

(a) At first the cultures which contained tannin lower than 0.4% were 

observed. To compare the degree of主heirgrowth I have adopted・ a method 

of weighing their mycelium after ten days from inoculation. For this purpose 

I put the filter papers in a desiccator and dryed them absolutely, and then 

weighed eveηr one of them. Through these filter paper the cultures were 

filtered, and after three orゐurtimes washing with distilled wat~ the mycelium 

retained in the filter paper as a packet. Evaporate the moisture of the 

packets in a boiling hot water desiccator, and then kept them in a calcium 

chloride desiccator for some days, and weighed them. By・ subtracting the 

weights of the filter papers合omthe obtained. weights of the packages, the 

weight of the m}'.celium developed in each culture wasゐund. But in this 

. I 
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methocj, there may be so inany sources of inaccuracy as to make one accept 

the results. of the experiment simply as relative and not as absolute. 

Serial ~且6n~ A:r 町~~~e~~~ht Api:earance 
number 

I. 0.00 o.;87 very good 

2. a.or 0.521 very good 

3. 0.05 0.512 。 very good 

4. O.IO 0.517 good 

5. O.J 5 0.519 good 

6. 0.20 0.504 good 

7. 0.25 0.325 moderate 

8. 0.30 0.300 moderate 

9・ 0.35 0.240 ぬir

IO. 0-40 0.222 fair 

There occured occasionally abnormally good or poor development of the 

fungus in some cultures. I have omitted such cultures. 

,(b) ~n the second series, th<:; cultures which contained tannin higher 

than 0-45% were observed. The greater part of the cultures did not 

develop so well as to enable me to weigh出emyfelium. I have, therefore, 

classi自edthem by the appearance of the cultures. 

Serial No. Pe~：~~~；e of De：~Je~：： of 

II 0-45 fair 

I2 0.50 a little 

13 0.55 slight" 

14 o.6o ，， 

15 0.65 trace 

16 0.70 ，， 

17 0.80 ，， 

r8 0.90 ，， 

19 1.00 ，， 

20 I.IO ，， 

21 I.20'. ，， 

22 i.30 ，， 
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In the cultures No. 11, and No. 12, the growth of thin aerial mycelium 

took place on the surface of the cultural medium. In No. 13 and No. 14 

only a little aerial mycelium was seen. In No. 19 there was no aerial myce-

lium, and the fungus appeared as a small brown mass in the bott<:>m of the 

solution. This .brown colour was caused by the chlamydospores and 

“Dauermycel”which have brown thick wall and granulated cell contents. 

In No. 20 to No. 22, there was hardly a trace of mycelial development. 

The mycelium of the fungus appeared as only a veηr small brown mass, 

which may probably be a little larger than .when it was inoculated. After 

three weeks, such a brown mass was taken out of the tannin solution, and 

having been washed with sterilized distilled water several times, put in a 

nutrient solut.ion and incubated, then immediately it began to grow and 

produced aerial mycelium vigorously, covering all over the surface of the 

nutritive medium. 

EXPERIMENT 2. 

The e佐 ctsof tannic acid on the germination of the conidia. 

In this experiment I have used the same cultural medium as in the 

preceding experiment, and adopted the drop culture with the Van Tieghem's 

cells. 

Cover glasses were washed very carefully with acetic acid and caustic 

soda and at last with redistilled water. 

The spores were obtained from a bean agar medium which had grown 

for two weeks in an incubator at 25。c.
The number of cultures was seven which contained di任erentpercentages 

of tannin. Every number was duplicated. They were inoculated with the 

conidia and incubated at 2 5°C. 

The results were as in the following table. 

Serial number 

I 

2 

3 

% of tannin 

0.3% 

o.6 

0.7 

Germination of conidia. 
24h. ’ 48h. 72h. 

＋＋ 

＋ 

＋ 

＋＋＋＋＋＋＋＋！＋ 

＋＋＋＋＋＋  

＋＋＋＋  
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4 o.8 r+ ＋＋ 十一←

霊 0.9 ＋ ＋ ＋＋ 

"6. 1.0 ＋ ＋ 

7 I.3 ...I, 十 ＋ 

In the culture No. I, after 24 h部指定臨時 ofthe inoculated spores 

swelled and enlarged. The contents of these句ぬ.resbecame homogeneous 

and nearly transparent. But only a small number of the spor・回 germinated.

Some .of them shrank and their contents became granular, and died. There 

were spores in which some cells shrank while the other cells swelled. or 

germinated. 

A仕erp48hours many of them germinated. Germ-tubes had grown to 

the length of fo to I 50 microns, and some of them branched. 

A仕er72 hours, the mycelium had developed to such an extent that it 

could be seen macroscopically. At this time the vigorously branched mycelia 

produced the microtype conidia at the end of the side branches. Chlamy-

dospores were produced in large numbers. The shrunken spores remained 

. as before without swelling. 

In cultures No. 2 to No. 5, after 24 hours I found very few germinated 

spores. The swelled spores were less in number and the shrunken spores 

were more, the proportion between them varying in ・accordance with the 

incr伺 sein the percentage of tannin. 

After 48 hours, a small number of the conidia germinated, and in the 

cultures No. 5 germinated spores were still more rare. 

··.•·After 72 hours, soine of' the well developed mycelium h~d branched and 

produced a very few microconidia which are trans五：：＞rmed directly, into 

chlainydospores, the cell-wall of the coriidia becoming thick and brown in 

colour. 

In cultures Nos. 6 and 7, after 24 hours none of the spores had germi-

nated. Only I/ 3 of the inoculated' spores swelled more or less, there being 

almost no !!pores in which all of the cells composing them swelled. 

After 48 hours a very small number of the $pores germinated. 

After 72 hours there was observed neither branched mycelium ri0r conidial 

formation. Chlamydosp。reswere fairly produced.、Almostall of the germi・
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nated spores immediately・ formed chlamydospores. 

If such a shrunken spore was sown in a nutrient solution, it did not 

germinate at all. 

From the results of these tannic acid .cultures, theゐllowingconclusions 

niay be drawn: 

I. This fungus can not. assimilate tannin even to a slight degree as 

food material, and its hyphal growth is retarded proportionately according 

to the degree of the concentration of tannin. 

2. When the concentration of tannin becomes more than 1%, the 

hyphal growth of the ungus is almost prevented . 

. 3・ In tannin solutions of over 1% concentration the germination of the 
conidia is retarded heavily and many of the spores are killed. 

4. But even 3% concentration of tannin is not fatal to this fungus. 

The conidia can‘still germinate and produce chlamydospores. Moreover the 

fungus which was kept in this solution for three weeks, has maintained its 

vitality. 

5. Tannin retards the growth of the fungus and thereby causes the 

formation of the rとstingspores. 

国. Citric .. acid e叫.ture

After the experiments with tannic acid cultures, I undertook to investigate, 

whether or not tannic acid has special effect in preventing the attack of the 

fungus, compared with other acids which are generally found in the plant-

body. I have used citric acid for the comparison, as it is ordinarily used 

for such experiments. For the staridarcf nutrient solution，’ both the synthetic 

solution as in the preceding五Jrmula,and potato decoction hard agar were 

used, in order to show what influences of sta:ndard nutritive media may have 

on the ・ relaticin between the growth of fungus , and . toxicity of chemicals. 

EXPERIMENT I. 

Cultural media were prepared守 .as・ i'n theとa包eof fannic acicl cnltures. 

'-They ・were -inoculated ~and incubated at 25°C. Four culturns were used for 

each・ percentage. The 'percentages and result弓a陀 shownh ゐllowingtable; 

• Uし U
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Serial number P~~~t~dof Gro::ro~~a；~g\1$ 

I 。 veηr good 

2 o.ro moderate 

3 0.50 a little 

4 1.00 slight 

5 1.50 trace 

6 2.00 none 

7 3.00 ，， 

8 4.00 ，， 

9 5.00 ，， 

In the control culture, No. 1, aerial mycelium grew vigorously, covering 

thick all over the surface of the nutritive solution. 

In No. z aerial mycelium grew far more poorly than No. I, covering 

thinly and deficiently over the surface of the nutritive solution. 

In No. 3 the fungus appeared as brown masses submerged in the sol,ution, 

and aerial mycelium scarcely grew from these masses on the surface of the 

nutritive solution. 

In No. 4 and No. 5 the fungus was recognized only as small brown 

masses sinking to the bottom of the solution, and there appeared on aerial 

mycelium over the surface of the solution. 

In the cultures con包 ininghigher percentages of citric acid, above 2%, 

I could not find the hyphal growth of the fungus macroscopically. 

The conidia were produced 町 rysparsely in all of three cultures. 

Chlamydospores were produced richly in almost all cases except No. I. 

In the cultur1借 ofNo. 3 the g陀aterpart of the inoculated conidia shrank 

and did not germinate. When a conidiu_m germinated, the hypha did not 

grow long, but its cell contents became granular, and the wall of the cells 

thickened, coloured brown, thus changed into “Dauermycel”or chlamy-

dospore. The brown colour of the mass is due to the chlamydospores and 

“Dauermycel.” Such a chlamydospore-fo1「mation was demonstrated even 

in the-cultures of No. 9 microscopically. 

If such a brown m踊 sof the fungus-hyphae be taken out田 idwashed 

well, and then brought into a new culture medium, it begins to grow and 
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covers all oyer the surface of the medium with 'the aerial mycelium. 

The fact shows that a comparatively higher concentration of citric acid 

does not injure the fungus so severly as to casu~ its death, at least of its 

chlamydospores. 

As the synthetic nutritive solution itself has somewhat・ weak acidity by 

the potassium biphosphate (Kl{2POふtheaddition of citric acid intensifies it 

greatly. 

In this experiment I have observed, that citric acid retards the growth 

of the fungus in nearly the same manner as tannic acid, especially in higher 

concentrations. Comparing the tannic acid cultures with the citric acid cultures, 

it does not seem that tannin is more toxic than citric acid for the ungus ill 

this synthetic solution. 

Flax is a non-tannin-bearing plant, thereゐreFusarium linl may be 

considered to have no adaptation to tannin in its natural condition. Then 

it must be said thatゐrsuch a fungus tannin is no more toxic than citric 

acid. I do not think it reasonable to give an ecological meaning to the 

tannin production of plants and to regard tannin especially as a toxic or 

preventive substanceゐrparasites generally. But tannin production is merely 

a characteristic of a species or genus of plant, and tannin is no more than 

a physiological product by assimilation or metabolism of a plant. 

EXPERIMENT 2. 

In the present experiment I have used potato decoction hard agar for 

the standard cultural medium in order to investigate the effect of the change 

of a cultural medium containing di丘erentpercentages of citric acid upon the 

growth of the fungus. 

The standard medium・ was prepared in the ordinally method. The 

ゐrmulaof the medium is as follows. 

Potato decoction 

－ 

Cane sugar 

Agar 

1000 cc. 

IOO・・grams 

20 ，， 

The medium was. sterilized in a Koch’s steam sterilizer for half an hour 

twice with .one. day’s interv.aL 

一一
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The <Clll加 阻amedia ¥Whic!h .oo胸血l'Jdaff!i@ve o.ち，＇.ofdおicacid did. ・Mt 

sCdid均 TI.le、cu加 resN.e.. l t0 N@. 3 w惜 erlllsed描 siants担伝sttubes and 

1由0配 aoo:v:e No. 4 (0.5'6 citric acid) were z即 din h司雌 lfOnn in Er lenmy町、
flasks. 

τ＼lit句rw田 einocufa北edwith a bit of由emy民 lium{)r coniid:ia which were 

prnduced in a ・culture grown two w四 ksin an incubatぽ拭 25°C '°n apricot 

agar medium. 

The Iモsuitsof the cultures after 1:0 days w目 eas in theゐllowingtable. 

！~~~r P宮c悦i仕rct~宮~l Deマ；~~~：~： of F骨 ma径四 Farma忽Clllof 
of conidia. cl;ilamydospore弘

I 0.00 good very good slight 

2 0.06 very good very good slight 

3 O.IO very good good slight 

4 0.50、 very good fair slight 

5 I.00 moderate fair a little 

6 1.50 fair a. little a little 

7 2.00 a little slight a little 

B 3.00 slig批 slight fair 

9 5.00 none none slight 

IO apricot agar good good moderate 
ゐrcontrol 

Twenty”長Jurhours after inoculation, the cultures No. I to No. 3. showed 

the visible growth・ of the mycelium. 

Two days a氏erinoculation, in No. 4, No. 5 and No. IO (apricot agar) 

a visible growth of the mycelium had begun. No. I to No. 3 produced 

conidia already a little. 

After 4 days, No. 6 and 7 began to show a visible mycelial growth.、

At this time, in No. 1 to No. 4 vigorous growth had taken place, the aerial 

mycelium covering all over the surface of the medium. No. 10 was not yet 

so good as in No. I. 

After 5 days, No. 8 began to grow, but in No. 9 the mycelial growth 

could not be seen with the naked eyes. No. I to No. 5 produced the conidia 

richly. In No. 3 and No・4the mycelium presented a light pink colour. 

This colour was also assumed by many other. cultures aftとrward.
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針。ductionof the chlamy<l佃 poresis generally poor. ·~n the No. 9 cultur岱

I: could observe the chlamydospore－ゐrmationmicroscopically, notwithstanding 

the hyphal growth is scarcely detected macroscopically. 

Productゐnof聞記iais vigorous in. the cultures of low percentages of 

citric acid. 

From 出eresults of these experiments I have drawn the following 

conclusions ：ー

I. $mall quanti主iesof citric acid existing in the culture media are 

favorable for the fungus. Citric acid seems, however, not to serve much for 

nutrition, it may only do so for a carbon source, but as there is cane sugar 

present in the culture medium, there may not be any necessity for the fimgus 

to utilize the -carbon of another carbon-source so di伍cultlyassimilable as . 

citric acid. 

2. Citric acid retards the formation of theむonidia. In the acid-free 

medium the . fung田 produ印 Sconidia abundantly. With the increase of the 

acid戸rcer陶酔 .conidialゐrmationbecome gradually less. 

3. In the preceding citric acid cultures with the synthetic solution, the 

growth of the 国 yceliumwas checked even by 1.5% concentration of citric 

acid, but in血eC泊 eof the pota句 agarmedium even by the 3% concenti:ation 

of acid the growth of the fungus was not checked. Acidity of the standard 

medium may have caused such a difference. 

4. Chlamydospore-fonnation was induced by citric acid. In the acid-

仕ee-cultures the chlamydospore-formation was observed. rarely a丘er10 days 

fr侃 linoculation. In出.ecultures of higher ackl percentage it was somewhat 

vigorous considering the poor growth of the ~yceliwn. When the cultures 

became old, chlamydospores were produced more and more even in the 

cultures which contain citric acid in low per田 ntage.

IV. Eft'ec胞 ofTemperature on the Fungus 

Investigation of the relation between temperature and growth of the 

fungus or infection is veηr interesting ・biologically, and at the same time 

veηr important economically. 

There・ are many reports of temperature studies on di旺erentkinds of fungi. 

一一＇~－－
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On the genus Fusarium a considerable amount of such work has been done. 

Fusaria, as a rule, seem tοrequire a high temperature for their most 

virulent attack. 

Jones (1908) says that the damping off of coni伽・ous seedings was 

facilitated by a high temperature. 

Woller eber (1913) says that the wilt diseases, caused by Fusarium, 

ρccur most severely in warmer climates. 

Wolf (1910) says that the wilt diseases of pansy, caused by Fusarium 

Violae, a町長Jundonly in July, and then only when the beds in which the 

plants were growing has been heavily covered with fresh horse manure, both 

of which facts suggest a dependence of the ungus on high temperature. 

Humphrey (1914) says that Fusarium orthoceras and Fusarium oり 小

porum cause the tomato blight when the temperature is high. The optimum 

temperature of the fungi is about 30°C. 

Gilman (1916), who studied the cabbage yellow and the relation of 

temperature to its occurrence, observed that a high・ tempera如re(as 25°C) 

was favorable to the mycelial growth of Fusarium conglut仇：ans,arid the 

germination of the conidia occurred within only three hours at 33°C, and 

cabbage seedlings were attacked most severly at 28°C. to 30°C., but in low 

temperature (as 10° to 12°C.) the conidia could not germin.ate. 

Tisdale (1917), who studied the relation of temperature to the growth 

and infecting power of Fusarium lz"ni, reported that for the growth of this 

ungus the minimum temperature is 10° to 11°C., the optimum is 26。to

28°C., and the maximum is 35° to 36°C., on the potato agar medium; and 

the critical temperature for the infection of this fungus is 14° to 16°C. 

EXPERIMENT I. 

E佐 ctof temperature on the mycelial growth of the fungus. 

I used the synthetic solution of following formulaゐrthe cultural medium : 

Ammonium nitrate (NH4N03) I .oo gram 

Potassium biphosphate (KH2P04) 0.50 ” 
Magnesium s叫phatecrystal (MgS04) 

Cane Sugar (C12H22011) 

0.25 " 

20.00 ” 
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Redistilled Water (H20) 1000.00 cc. 

Took 50 cc. of the solution in. an Erlenmyer’s flask of the capacity of 

200 cc. Sterilized, and inoculated with a bit of the . mycelium and conidia. 

Intubated them at the・vai;'ioustemperatures. After ten days, strained the 

mycelium through・ piecesρf filter paper of known weights,: in ・order to compare 

the:growth of the fur 

for each temperature were in triplicate. 

The obtained result!? are・ ゐllowing.

r.' At 3° to 5° C. ・.(in a cold chamber.) 

No growth. 

But the fungus maintained its vitality, and by incubating them at 

25°C., the fungus grew vigorously. 

2. At 10° to 12°C. (in an incubator.) 

a trace. 

3. At 13° to 15°C. (in an incubator.) 

A little. 

Dry weight of mycelium .... 0.007 g. 

4・ At20°C. (in an i配 ubator.)

Moderate. 

5. At 25°C. (in an inc山 ator.)

Good. Aerial mycelium grew vigorously, covering.all over the surface 

of the medium. 

Dry weight of the mycelium .... o・462g. 

6. At 28°C. (in an incubator.) 

Very good. Aerial mycelium grew vigorously, covering all over 

the surface of the mediu~. 

Dry weight of the mycelium .... 0.550 g. 

7・ At30°C. (in an 'incubator.) 

Very good. Aerial mycelium grew most vigorously, covering thick 

all over the surface of the mediu~. 

Dry weight of the wycelium.‘.. 0.610 g. 

$. At 34°，白色35°C..‘（in a:n incubator.) 

Fair.:・ Aer,ial myceHum grew poorly, scarcely coveri~g over・ the 
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surface of the medium. 

Thγweight of the mycelium .... O.C)S舛 g.

9. At 36° to 37°C. , (in an incubator.} 

A trace. Mycelium grew very 批tleand did not pr吋 ucethe aerial 

mycelium, sinking to the bottom of the cultural solution. 

IO. At 40°C. (in an incubator.) 

No growth. 

The conidia shrank and did not germinate. 

From these results it may be said that in this nutrie叫 solutionthe minimum 

temperature for the growth of the fungus is 10° to 12°C., the optimum 

temperature about 30°C. and the maximum temperatu陀 isabout 36°C to 37°C. 

EXPERIMENT 2. 

The e佐 ctsof a high temperature on the germination 

of the conidia. 

I have adopted 50°C. as the high temperature. The test tubes of bean 

agar cultures of the fungus were placed in an incubator at 50°C. The conidia 

were taken out from these test tubes with an hour’s interval, and were sowed 

in drops of the nutrient solution, and incubated at 25°C. 

The conidia which were incubated at 50°C. for an hour about half 

germinated, and the other half shrank and died. 

The conidia which were incubated at 50°C. for tw。hoursdid not 

germinate at all, they all shrank and were killed. 

Above three hours no conidium survived. 

EXPERIMENT 3. 

Resistance of the fungus to low temperature. 

I have used ice and NaClゐrthe cooling agent. The test tubes of the 

vigorously growing bean agar cultures of the fungus in an incubator at 25°C. 

were placed in the thermos bottles which contained the cooling agent, and 

after a certain interval they were removed and the conidia were sown in the 

nutrient solution and incubated at 25°C. The results were出 followingtable. 
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-12° to -15°C. I day 十

-I 'j0 to -20°C. I day 十

-21。c. I day 十

-12° to -21°C. 3 days. ＋ 

They germinated vigorously and produced aerial. mycelium. 

In these results it may be said that the low temperature, as -21°C., does 

not harm the . vitality of this ungus at least within 24 hours.. 

ExFERIMENT 4・

Resistance of the fungus to high temperatu陀．

I have investigated the resistance wjth wet heat.τbe test tubes, which 

contained IO cc. of nutritive solution, were inoculated with a bit of mycelium 

arrd the chiamydospores ofthe五mgus. The test tubes were incubated at the 

high temperature in a selιregulating water bath, and with some interval they 

were removed to an im:uba.句zat 25°C. I. have adopted 50°C. and 6o0C. 

for the high temperatuxe, and I to 6 hours for the intervals. The results 

obtained were as follows : 

Temperature 

50°C. 

6::f白c.

I hr. 

十

＋ 

z hr. 

十

＋ 

十 showsliving~ 

Jn艇円itls

3 hr. 4 hr. 

＋ 

:f: 

- shows died. 

± shows some tubes living, some died. 

Every sample. was triplicated. 

5 hr. 6 hr. 

‘ー

一

The ungus maintained its vitality in this nutrithre solution exposed for 

three hours to the temperature 50°C. By Ii.eating at 6o°C. for three hours，位ie

fungus in one tube maintained its vitaTity, wh百ethat in the other two tu bes 

was killed. 

品 ovethree hour's at both temper拭ur(!snone retained their ,vitality. 

Y. 8蕊踊趣粧Y

I. 0聾艇珊~凶】cfs of値圃E町 tific:ial四 ltur詰 medill:阻， thisa時国 develops

:wen pllOll眠血gco副 ia，掴時 wh:n也S側 It国軍zh創...d d由時福崎poresare 

formed. 
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2. In the synthetic solution which I have used, both fannic acid and 

citric acid retard the growth of the fungus. 

3. In the potato agar medium, citric acid stimulates the growth of the 

白ngusin a low concentration, wh~le in a high P.erce叫ageof citric acid the 

growth of the fungus is retarded. 

4. In the synthetic solution which I have used, the minimum, optimum 

and maximum temperatures for the growth of' the fungus ar~ 10°C. to 12°C., 

30°C. and 36°C. to 37°C. respectively. 

5. Wet heat of 50°C. annihilates the germinating power of the conidia 

within two hours. 

6. Wet heat of 6o0C. does not kill the chlamydospores or“Dauelmycel” 

of the fungus within three hours.ぜ

7. At the low temperature of -21°C. the vitality of the fungus is not 

injured. 
Botanical Institute 

.Hokkaido Imperial ·universi~y 

Sapporo Japan. 
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摘 要

麗聯立枯病菌（Fusariumlini）に撮す る急進母総研究のー怒として、一

般培養試験、車理解培養試験 "lkぴ脅努試 験 、 梅 橡 融 培 養 試 除 及 び 滋 皮 の 量2

・試験を行び‘次の章者呆を得た B。

戸 I. 一般培養試徹、

本菌は一般培養基の多〈のものに良〈後有して胞子を修習、天然

の扶態に於て :iW麻に寄生せる場合とは 多少桑田たる性・質老境ナ、就中

若手、長鈴響、楽豆等の毎天培養基は最も遜営なるものにして、菌糸及び胞

子。運送育生成極めて良好なり。合成培養液は菌糸の議宵に漣し、各種

の試 験 を 行ふ際に使用して便な p。

2. 皐$培 養 試 験 、

余の使用せる合成培養液中に於て降、車率の存在は本蕗の護育に

護軍して有害なる彰響.§：： ＆.ぼ j"事 著 し（ O.DI%° の微量も麓慢の華道育を

臨礁ナる事切かにして、英の含量 o.6%に及べば菌糸の伸長は阪に会〈

之を見ざるに至れ Po 然れども車率 培愛液中にありでは、首の厚膝胞

子 形成は甚だ活綾に行はれ、第に麓は車率の有害なる彰響より免かる

るものに Lて、例へほ 1・3%17..l ll,度の恩等調畢液中に在る毒事巳にコ週間に

及ぺる蘭怪も、倫低能〈其の生活力を維持し、之を毎皐$培裳液中に移

せば旺盛なる設育をなした P。

3・皐寧培養液中に於ける分生胞子の設芽試験、

合 成 培養液中に於ける皐寧の存在は本商分生胞子の讃芽に有害

なる影響を及ぼす。掻氏二五度の温 度 を 以 て 試 験 せ る 所 に 依 れ ほ 、

0・3%の温度 に 於 て は 接 種 せ る 分 生 胞 子の犬部分は軍基芽カを害されず、

少般のもの は 24時間以内に喜美芽し、 48時間の後には多〈のもの喜美芽し

たり、而して爾後菌糸伸長して 72時間以内に 150 ミクロ ν に及ぶもの

多 （ 、 分 岐して小芳生胞子を生ずるも の あ P、枯縮せる胞子は比較的少

般に過ぎざりき。然るに o.6%乃至 0・9%の濃度に於ては播下せる分生

胞子の約今般は枯続し、 24時間以内に滋芽せるものは極めて稀にして、

48時間にして街ほ僅ゅの般の華道芽を見るに過ぎず、設芽せる志のも直

ちに厚膜胞子を作 P、ヲ区分なる菌糸の伸長を見るに至らぎりき。 I・0%以

上の浪皮に於ては 24時間以内に夜芽せるものは皆無にして、 48時間を

綾て始めて穏に讃芽せるものを認め、接種せる胞子の三分の一以上は

会々枯続せり。

4・拘接融培養成段、

本試践に於ては、培養基として合成培養液と馬鈴薯寒天培餐基を

用ゐたるが、前者に於・ける成績は車 率 の 場 合 と 大 差 な し 後 者 の 場 合 に

は著しき差異を現したり、即ち拘橡融の含量 0・5%以下のものに在型て

は菌糸の畿宵頗る良好にして、寧ろ金々酸を加へざるものに優るもの



あ P、1%以上にして初めて援者なる惑修司摩現はれ、 5%にヨZPて金〈

讃背を止めた型。然れども分生胞子 の 生 成 は 0・I%に於て院に多少阻

碍せらるる 傾 向 を 留 め た れ 之 に 反 して厚膜胞子の生成は比較上略醜

必含量に比例して増加する傾向明かな P者。

5・菌糸の設宵に及ぼナ温度の影響試験、‘ - ' 

本薗 は Fusarium属 の 通 性 た る 好 撚曹のd性質を現は（.；，、菌糸讃育、に欝

ナる温度としては最低 10°C.乃至 lZ。c.最適 3ooc.最高 36σ・c.乃至 37"C；・致死温

度約 ~o°C. を得た p 0 いに，対 .l ’l

6：胞子の高・温に欝歩診忠雄掠iガ試’験、

本背景，＿＇！生施「ヂ‘は蒔滋 tさ？‘望ヂヂヨ抵抗力比較的弱〈して、 50・℃の混然

に戸時間遭．智ナ’れほ、使；量発J分’生’施予iの約~般は枯縮し、~銭。毛糸竣芽カ
を保 ちた 曹、岡温度中に二時間を経過ずれほ全部枯織して蜜芽ナるも

の皆錦なりき。然れども厚膜胞子及 び厚鵬首糸の高温に避する‘抵抗

カ は 更 に 強きものにし式ぜ撚 50。c.申に 3時間を経過したる邑の健生

活カを保ち、ヰ時間にじて：掛てJ必ぜ安部死戒せ民同じ〈白。c.に於ては 3ii寺

聞に Lて犬部分ば克或？？、）tt:・t'i芯i筒、；生きE寄るものる曹、 4時間にじで始
あて ,d:・需 6死滋を見だれ以外：，t

）・白れ首F 置の倍近、比百チ；；-g<0.＇諸説弘前段、：

若宮てふi低ll(ば費、ナジ靖抗；カ比比説的強｛、＂－ 2刊の低温中に経過ナ

芯事24時間唱tとii(j:て宅、毒もその生治カを．筈古る： ι事なか，昔。
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